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URGE CAUSE OF ftiUNLY
we went by cotter to Controller bay
and Katalla, spending Soptember 26 and
27 there, then on to Valdcs, whera we lll'S WETJEOTS HIE

palgn. Ife has been as.Matant r0'- -

master here. At one time he was editor
of tha Standard, a newspaper published
In Portland many years ago. lis was
also prominent in the antl-Chlne- se agi-
tation which led to strict exclusion laws
In the early nineties.

POSTMASTER

proposed by ,' National Committeeman
Ralph Williams, whose recommendations
carry weight wlth the president, the
postmastershlp' will remain vacant until
President-elec- t Wilson takes office. In
that event, Mr.- - Munlys friends believe
he has an excellent chance to get the
appointment., , '

Mr. Munly Is a staunch Democrat of
long standing, and stumped in Oregon
for Woodrow Wilson in the recent cam- -

by union labor," Johnson testified that
Hockln said. "If you don't there may
be something doing."

Ray and Smytha, he said, called again
later, When Smythe according to John-
son, said:
' "McCllntio-Marsha- ll tiad " better em-plo- y

union men here or I am afraid
there will be hell to pay.'V

District Attorney Miller then, read to
the jury from an extract In the Bridge-man- 's

Magazine, which was written by
Smythe in 110. The article aid:

"I thought It was about time to let

Some people are down on their luck
and some others never have any to be
dOWn On. . 1 v .. v.;

i j . lu lagga..mnm.
Alway BuyANDREW KAN.

NOW IN CHINA.
1$ supplying me with '

an exclusive Una of '

Shanghai Wash Silks,
" Crepes, Brocades, "

Laces and old curios.

Andrew Kan. Jr.
2d Floor. Globe Bids.

Eleventh and Washington.

An Unenviable Reputation

is quickly gained
by. the real es-

tate dealer "who
is guilty of the
least negligence
in regard to title
matters. With
our guaranteed
Certificate
of Title the ex-

act condition of
title is shown.
Investigate. Call
for booklet. Title,
& Trust Com-
pany, 4th and
Oak.

s

Tis Always Cheapest
Wa replace teeth without platea
which cannot be told from your
own. . We give absolutely reliable
and dentistry wtiloh
will please you. not only In looks,
but in active service. V Our arti-
ficial teeth are guaranteed to fit,
to stick t your mouth and to feel
comfortable. -- .'.'''
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These Prices for :

BEST Dental Work
Full set. that fit 85.0
Gold Crown, 22-K- ., 83.51Bridge Teeth, 22-- K 3.5(
Gold Fillings ...Il.oi
Silver Fillings 50
All Work Guaranteed 15 Years,

Llectro Painless
. Dentists

On. 6th and Washington eta.
Open ETanlngs and Bnndaya 9 to la

Account From Which Dynamit-

ers Are Said to Have Been
v Paid for Their Work Carried

by "G. W. Clark."
r

(United Frts ternwd W!r.
Indianapolis, Jnd Nov; 20. A. new

bondsman for James E. Ray and Edward
Smythe of Springfield, 111., officers of
the Peoria Ironworkers' local union and
defendants In the dynamiting conspir
acy trial, who were surrendered to
Marshal Schmidt yesterday by their
original bondsmen, had not arrived
when the United States court convened
today. It was said that the new bonds-
men would reach, hers before night.

Patrick Dugan, an Indianapolis iron
worker, was recalled to the stand when'
court' opened. He testified' that ho,
llockln and John Butler of Buffalo were
on the auditing committee Of the Iron-
workers' organization In 1907. John J.
McNamara, he said, handed them a bank
book on the Cleveland Trust company
in the name of G. W. Clark. McNamara,
he said, explained that the National
Erectors' association had brought suit
against hi in, and Frank M. Ryan, the
union's president, had ordered him to
deposit the organization's money in the
name of Clark.

"""Xdsntlfiea Bank Book.
Dugan then Identlflod the bank book

which the government representatives
produced. He also identified a check
for $25 made payable to A. Fitzgerald,
which Dugan said was "In payment for
the fool dynamiting of a non-unio- n

garage- in Indianapolis."
Dugan testified that In May, 107,

John J. McNamara declared that Wil-

liam T. Jerome, then district attorney
of New York, had summoned President
Ryan to New York regarding " eastern
dynamitings, chiefly those in Hoboken,
N. J.

He swore he heard Hockln discussing
Detroit dynamitings at union head-
quarters In Indianapolis In 1908.

Richard Johnson, general manager or
the Peoria & Pekin Union railway, yes-
terday described the dynamiting of ma-

terial Intended for work on that road.
He swore that Jn September, 1910,.
Smythe, Hockln and Ray called at his
office and asked if the McCllntic-Mar-sha- ll

company had tho contract1 for tho
work to be done. . He told them yes.

"You had better have that work done

The Secret of Siisainiirie
BUNGALOW THLATR1L, NOV. 20th

Orders Are Orders

And Must Be Obeyed
We have orders from New York to close oat oar
Fall stock at once. There is only one way to do
this immediately and effectively.

Visit our Sample Rooma and be convinced we are
using the right method, which is our sacrifice,
and your gain.

Any Suit or Cloak in our stock, vals. (PI Q PA
to $45; none worth less than $25... OltTewU
Large, handsome assortment of C1I flA
Suits and Cloaks. Your choice.... tDlteUU
Limited number of Garments, sold as Jrr An
high as $18.00. Your choice..; ,. O I UU

This is a bona fide sale. Everything is repre-
sented or your money back, and we are giving
absolutely the best bargains in the city.

Upstairs, Second Ftoor Swetland Bldgn 5th and
Washington Sts. Take Elevator on Fifth St,

Established Two Years in Portland

flL
mmm

spent the 28th and SOth.
"Overland from Valdei to Fairbanks

the trip was made by wagon, and Oc
tober 12, 13 and 14 were spent at the
latter place, after which we came back
by wagon to Chiina on the Copper
Kiver rauroaa, arriving mere on in
Hth. The party went out to KMini
cott mine, the terminus of the Copper
River road, and then back to Cordova,
where we arrived on the 28tl, and spent
a' week there.''1"' " -

- "Corciova was left on November 4

and We arrived at Ualnes November 6.

Wa spent two days at Haines looking
over the proposed route of the railroad
via White river and got over 20 miles
of that in a wagon. The next stop was
at Skagway where we went over tho
White Pass road for about 45 miles
after which we took the steamer to
Prince Rupert and went over 120 miles
of the new Grand Trunk Pacific rail
road, From Prince Rupert the party
took a steamer for Vancouver and
another from that port to Seattle, ar-
riving at the lutter place on the morn
ing of November 17,"

Major Morrow, who was irons 7a
days from the day he left hero until
he returned, said that In that time he
has not swung a golf stick and he Is
very anxious to see tho green at Waver.
ly.

1 INDORSED

THE ROTARY CLUB

Oregon Man Favored for Sec
retary of Interior; Faith

in the Y. M. C. A.

The suggestion that Joseph N. Teal
should be eppolntcd secretary of tho
interior by President-elec- t Wilson was
cordially indorsed by the Rotary clubat Its meeting In the Commercial club
yesterday. That Mr. Teal should be
appointed as an honor to Oregon andas a mark of appreciation for the great
public work he has done and as a rec-
ognition of his unusual ability "to per-
form the duties of the office was heart-
ily asserted by the club members. To
draft a suitable resolution calling upon
the president-elec- t to make the appoint-
ment President Frank C. Rlgps of the
Rotary club appointed a committee con-
sisting of Louts A. Colton, Harry P.
Palmer and Will A. Rnlght ....

The Rotary club also took vigorous
action in condemnation of certain ma-
licious misrepresentations In connection
With the exposure of indecent practices
among a group of degenerates, in Port-
land and by formal action yesterday
called upon the people to take notice
that the Y. M. C. A. instead of being
culpably Involved had been the leader
)n the effort to expose and put an end
to tin conditions.

A committee was appointed to give
expression to the club's attitude, con-- ,
sisting of Dr. F. E. Moore, Big Slchel
and Harry P. Coffin and the expression
Is In the form of a letter as follows:

"At a largely attended meeting of
the Rotary club held today, convincing
evidence was presented to show the ma-
licious and unwarranted nature of the
attack against your splendid institut-
ion.

"The undersigned committee Is ap-

pointed to express the sentiments of the
club.

"Appreciating the seriousness of the
unfounded and spiteful charges against
your grmt representative organization,
we Unreservedly declare tho evidence
most overwhelming In showing that a
gross injustice and vicious Wrong has
been done. We recognize the vast
amount of good your Institution has
done and is doing In our community. We
assure you of our sincere and absolute
confidence and our desire and purpose
to cooperate with you In any way pos-

sible to uphold the gouod name of the
Y. M. C. A."

Tho Rotary club appointed as Its
spokesman at tho Greater Portland
Flans meeting tonight, when the audi-

torium site will be discussed, Howard
Evarts Weed.

ELKS WILL FLOCK TO

OREGON CITY TONIGHT

More than BOO of the antlered tribe
will Ko by special train on the Southern
Pacific to Oregon City, leaving here at
7 o'clock tonight, to participate fn the
dedication of . the new Elks' temple In

that city. Accompanying the special
will be the local Elks' band of 60 pieces.

Specials will also be run from Eu-

gene, with 120 members, and Salem and
Albany, with 100 Elks each. The Van-
couver, contlngeiit, timated at. ,15, to
100 strong, will join the Portland spe-

cial.
Deputy District Grand Exalted Ruler

Thurston Daniels of Mcdford, will have
charge of the dedication exercises. The
dedicatory address will be delivered by
K. K. Kubll of this city, and John (Y
McCue, also of Portland, will give the
11 o'clock toast.

The occasion will bring out the larg-
est gathering of Elks in the state since
the grand lodge session in this city last
July.

SEATTLE CIVIC EXPERT
LIKES THE BENNETT PLAN

Virgil Bogue, railroad builder and
author of the plan for Seattle, came
to Portland today on Ms return from a
study of the harbors of California, He
spent a large part of tha day In study
of the drawings by Municipal Architect
E. H. Bennett, illustrating the plan for
Portland.

"1 think the plan, is fine." said Mr.
fiogue. "It Is well done. No wiser ac-

tion could have been taken by tha peo-
ple than in Indorsing It and making it
the official plan of the city at the last
election. Portland's recognition of the
need for a guide for tha future build-
ing of the city is a demonstration of
the high quality of citizenship here."

Mr. Bogus is making a plan of ter-
minals for the Grand Trunk Pacific at
Prince Rupert Island, and is on his way
north at this time to complete this
work. He was the guest of W. H.
Lewis of the Lewls-Wlle- y Hyd.raullc
company In Portland today.

MAN WALKS INTO OPEN
DRAW AND IS DROWNED

Charles Chappie, 193 First street,
walked Into the river at 10 o'clock last
night from an open draw on the Morri-
son street bridge? Hugh Brady, city
grappler, recovered the body at 9 o'clock
this morning. The draw was open for
a boat. Chappie forced his way past
the gates, walked toward the open
bridge, and toppled over. Other pedes-
trians waiting tfc gate- - repf rH- - the
man to havo been In an intoxicated con-
dition. No rope or other life buoy
was at hand, the harbor patrol boat
was unable to reach tho man, and he
went down before help arrived. lis was
SO years' old, and has been employed by
the Chicago Belting company. .

Friends of W. A. Munly, attorney and
brother lof M. 0, Munly,. are working
quietly but actively in hla behalf for
the appointment, as postmaster at Port-
land. v( '

Unless Senator"" Jonathan Bourn can
reach an agreement with President Taft
aa to the appointment of a postmaster
her at the coming session of congress,
which seems unlikely inasmuch as
Bourn has prevented the confirmation
of all federal appointees In this stats

CHEN LOVE
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Sweetens Their Stomachs and Cleans
the Liver and Waste-Clogge- d

Bowels Without Griping.

Every mother Immediately realises
after glvlnfr ner child delicious Syrup of
Figs that this is the ideal laxative awd
physio for the children. Nothing elsti
regulates the little ore's stomach, liver
and 80 feet of tender bowels so prompt-
ly, besides they dearly lova its delight-
ful fig taste. '

If your child isn't feeling well; rest-ln- g

nicely; eating regularly and acting
naturally It is a sure sign that its little
lnsldes need a gentle, thorough cleans-
ing at once.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, stom-
ach sour, breath bad or your little on
has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore throat,
full of cold, tongue crfated; give a ul

of Syrup of Figs and in a few
hours all the foul, constipated, clogged
up waste, undigested food and sour bile
will gently move on and out of its
little bowels without nausea, griping or
weakness, and you will surely have a
well, happy and smiling child again
shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug-
ging your children, being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro-mati-

It cannot ba harmful.
Mothers should always keep Syrup of

Figs handy. It Is the only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser and regulator
needed a little given today will save
a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all ages
and grown-up- s plainly printed on ths
package.

Ask your druggist for the full nam.
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.
Tbi- - Is the delicious tasting, genuine
old reliable. Refuse anything else
offered.

Pianos

Victor.

'Vfctrola- r-

and

Records

YET APPRECIATED

Major Morrow Back From In-

spection Tour; Finds Rail-ro- ad

Building, at Standstill;
To Leave for Washington.

' During the two month that ht wu
jnV .Alaska as chairman of the Alaska
railroad coraruieslon, which Is to report
to congress on railroad conditions there,
Major J. J. Morrow, corps 9t engineers,
1'iilted. 8tato army, traveled over a
thousaOd miles xn horseback and by
wagn by the time he returns here
from Washington v be will have trav-
eled About 13.000 miles on the J rip.
Major Morrow arrived thla, morning,
'from Seattle and will leave this eve-

nting tof Washington, via Ottawa, Can- -

ado. - ' ...,"
The A titer members or me commis-

sion wlll'to direct from, Seattle to Ot- -

tawa, where they will be met by Major
Morrow, and Information In connection
with government's method
of handling their railroads will be
looked lnt during, their three days'
stay there, that the forthcoming report
may be mad as complete as possible.

Aside from Major Morrow, the other
members cf. the conamlaslon are:

Alaska Coja llelds Visttsa. .

A. If. Broohs of toe geological sur-
vey; Leonard :.M. Cox, civil engineer,
U. 8. N., and Colin tM. lngersoll, civil
and consulting engineer and formerly
thief engineer of, the New York, New
Haven fc Uaitford rairroad. During the
trip a number of the Alaskan coal fields
were visited by the commission.

"We saw about as much of the coun-

try on our trip .as was possible during
the time that w were there," said Ma-

jor Morrow this morning, "and we wure
very favorably Impressed. The building
of railways In Alaska Is absolutely at a
standstill and has been for the past two
years, the only rails laid being In cases
wliert an old one had to be replaced.
Tba country ts very rich mlneraliy and
agriculturally, but Is not appreciated by
the people of the United' States.

"I left here September 8 and met the
rest of the commission who had come
from Washington direct, at Seattle,
where we took the revenue cutter

on September 10 and arrived at
Seward on the 16th. From Seward we
went along the Alaska Northern rall-ay- v

to Its terminus, and thence by
'launch to Knlk, and then on horseback

SO miles Inland toward the Matanuska
coat fields along the route of the pro- -

"W returned to Knlk and took the
revenue cutter, visiting Ship creek. in

bay and Illamna bay, all three
harbors being In Cook's Inlet, and pro-
posed as railroad terminals. From there

Ailments of Men
Happily Overcome

BTrocsssnrxxT txtbd by

Undoubtedly the following pre-
scription will work wonders for
that , great class of men who,
through dissipation of. their nat
ural sirengin, una inemseives in
their "second childhood" long be-

fore the three score and ten al-

lotted to life's pleasures and en-
joyments are reached.

It Is presumed to be infallible,
and highly efficient In quickly
restoring In "nervous exhaus-
tion," weak vitality, melancholia
and the functions.

First (ret fifty cents' worth of
compound fluid balmwort In a
one-oun- package, and three
ounces syrup sarsaprilla com-
pound; take home, mix nnd let
stand two hours; then get one
ounce compound essence cardiol
and one ounce tincture cadomene
compound (not cardamom). Mix
all in a six or eight ounce bottle,
shake well, and take one ul

after each meal and one
when retiring followed by a
drink of Water.

By mixing it at home no man
need be the wiser as to another's

, shortcomings, and expensive fees
are avoided.

Lack of poise and equilibrium
in men Is a constant source of
embarrassment even when the
public least suspects It. For the
benefit of those who want a re-
storation to full, bounding health,
and all the happiness accompany-
ing It, the above home treatment
is riven. It contains no opiates
or habit-formin- g drugs whatever.

--Mix it At hem nd no on vrtll be
the wiser as to your affliction.

BEST FOR
MBYSMTH

GTJTICURA

SOAP
It tends to keep baby's skin clear
and healthy, prevents minor erup-

tions, and establishes a permanent
condition of skin and hair health.
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment it is
unrivaled in the treatment of ec-

zemas, rashes and other itching,
burning infantile eruptions So often

"Ihe'clusToniSby '

sleeplessness. '

CullourS Sm sad Otatmcat Mid torousfcout tt
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book. Addraa Tfeuauct." papi. IIP. Bcatoa.
mm Mn la eoattort wltt OUtt
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the members at large know that the
Peoria local is still on top of the earth.
Halley's. comet passed through here on
time, and found SO of our men working
for the American Bridge company. This
was a scab JJSb, but the company had to
be snown that tha services of union man
were cheaper." . ":

The government claims that tha term
"Ilalley'a comet" used by Smyths r
ferred toMcManlgal. ,

Walter Emory, chief engineer for ths
railroad, testified that he saw Hockln
and Smythe examining the bridge which
was later dynamited,

Joseph. Dondano; testified that he
heard John J. McNamara address a
gathering of union men in Indianapolis
in .1908, ttr1ronworkers' secretary treas-
urer referring to a strike then on.

"Go after 'em, follows." Dondano al
leged John McNamara said. "Knock hell
out of them. If you can't do anything
mat way, diow tne aamnea plate up."

Charles Brown, a barber of Kansas
City, testified that he met Jim McNa-
mara at -of defendants wt
Bert Brown and J. J. McCane. After-
ward, be said, he met Jim In Los An-
geles. Jim, he said, told him he was
"working against the open shops."

Brown said he met Jim again in a
suburb of Kansas City In 1910. Jim say.
lng he wanted the ArmouP-Swift-Bur- l-

ington bridge blown up. A fortnight
later, he saia. Jim McNamara and Hrt
Brown offered him 1200 to blow up the
bridge but that he refused.

Eula Hitchcock, a California woman
detective, testified to serving Mrs. Cap-Ia- n

wlt a aubpena to testify at the
McNamara trial. Three days later, she
said, Anton Johannson carried the wo-
man and her children in an automobile
to Reno, Nev., where they boarded a
train.

CLUBS TO UNITE IN

HOME INDUSTRY LUNCH

The Progressive Business Men's club
will celebrate "Home Industries Day"
at Its luncheon In the Multnomah hotel
tomorrow. The Ad, Rotary, and Trans-
portation clubs with the Realty board
have been invited to Join the progressive
club In this celebration.

All food to be served Is of Oregon
production. All addresses will deal with
subjects of Interest to the n

movement. Royal W. Raymond Is
to serve as chairman of the day and
C. F. Berg as assistant chairman.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

AN OPERA BY WOLF-FERRA-

Seventh anil Mormon Streets

The NationalSample Suit & Cloak Co.
Second Floor, Swetland Building, Fifth and Washington

Entrance on Fifth, Next Postal Shop
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STHE CHICAGO GRAND OPERA CO. jj
PRESENTED BY El I

"Fifty Yean Ago, When Golden Wedding
Rye Was Young

ANDREAS DIPPEL Men and women find Golden Wedding a wonder-
fully beneficial stimulant. ' It gives positive relief
from exhaustion, debility and depression.
Its 'matchleM mildiies9 Snd mellowhesspahd its
agreeable taste, especially recommend its use.

General Manager Chicago Grand Opera Comfcany General Manager Philadelphia Grand Opera Company-Associat- ed

Manager. Metropolitan Opera Company of New Yerk -

HE WRITES OF THE "

MRisiSMimlVslilMilBBSKS
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"I wish to add just a word of praise for the Mason & Hamlin Pianos gupplled our
artists. It is my personal opinion, and this opinion seems to be shared by every artist
of. the Company, that no piano so entirely satisfies the artistic demands as does the
Mason & Hamlin Piano." (Signed) "A. DIPPEL."

The Mason & Hamlin is the highest priced piano in the world. Ye to those who an afford its ini-
tial cost, the investment is most economical, because of the exceptional durability of the instrument and
the unusual satisfaction in the continued use of so perfect a gem.

These wonderful pianos can be obtained on the Pacific Coast only at The Wiley B. Allen Co.'s stores.
They may be purchased on easy payments, if desired. Other instruments accepted in exchange at a fair,
valuation. '

4 ' '
;

has the medicinal virtues --that' belong only to
absolutely pure whiskey.

Thi3 is because it is made differently from
ordinary whiskies. "

The special formnla and process of distilling .

Golden Wedding keep in the original natural
and helpful quality.

Always have Golden Wedding in your home
for remedial purposes. .

Note its pleasant stimulation without undesir-
able aftereffects.

See that it has the government stamp over

11
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Poillalia Distributors

pianos nw WSJ

'Made Differently
Pianos 4 " -.- . . .. .rfT (IB)'

F. ZB1MER31AN & CO.,J


